Loop colostomies are totally diverting in adults.
Temporary colostomy is a mainstay in the treatment of patients with colon injuries. Common teaching is that loop colostomies are not totally diverting. We performed this study to determine whether loop colostomies are totally diverting. Twenty-three patients presenting for closure of loop colostomies were given barium by mouth. Serial abdominal films were obtained at intervals over 24 hours. Scout films were obtained after bowel preparation to see if flushing the colon could cause passage of barium into distal bowel. We could not demonstrate passage of barium into the distal limb of the colon in any patient studied. This was true even in long-established loop colostomies. Bowel preparation did not cause passage of barium into the distal colon. Loop colostomies constructed over a rod and matured immediately totally divert the fecal stream. Most surgeons would agree that this type of colostomy is more easily and quickly created and closed. Since it fulfills the criteria for fecal diversion, the use of divided colostomies should be abandoned when a loop colostomy can be utilized.